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public, boing ai morna or lcssafl'octod by
tbe uncartainties ef tho situatien vonted a
attunal dispîcaura en tho mismanagoeuxnt

which bas been their cause. Punies are ne
newv thinge. They are one ai tha unaveid-
able faîcters of bank management, ae aLarme
are af seamtan8hip, wvhicIi could if directar
weo capable mcn bo 1 ,rovided againet.
Huma'n provision cannot iii avery case pro-
vent *.ho poiwars ai nature aserting theni-
selves and caueing shipwrock of the
strangjSt financial companie, but ln cases
lika t e present, ivhore the batiks are by
thoir own report porfectly sound and whon
the commern.ial. horizon la bright with the
dawn of ceming pnesperity, thora searna ne
excuse for disaster. Thora la ne cause for
it in te presant state of affaira. If bauke
cau aver be a auccs it i now :if thcy
cannot keep open doore uow thcy had bat-
ten cotisa trying te keep open doors at aIl.
As there arc bauka which ean kcap operat-
ing nt the presont tiaie while Jaçquza
Cartier bas gona te the wall. tho publie iii
forced te the conclusion that foreaight bas
net been; a streng poiutin its management.
Apsrt front the troubles af their own clienth,
troubles for which they, by their punie,
ara parily to blame, there are deprcciated
market values caused by these batik diffi-
oulties. Banka bave ne riglit te bring
about sncb depreciations amy mnore titan
they bave te cause ansîety about thoir sister
batiks and their directors cannet bo held
as blarnele8s for naglccting ardinary eau-
tien Suraly th:, help of theso tâteor banks
underetoed t0 bave beeau giveL, t.,~ a -erLain
llmited extent, mîglit bave beon more
wrsely and les solfishly di6tr.. uted titan
ruineor says thoy hava beau. Wit1 uzteto
fa over liabiliti, s, if' thia 8vrra teucrit
ic really as iL wuas worr. te, th,..., bhould
have, wiih this hJlp, been no ImpvuibiIit3
in Batisfing the more clamaÂL ~f the, de
posîtore. The paltry spirit tl.at leadab Lu
the saving of oe's self and friendb firibt it,
l'.eely hintad at ne baing ut te b.ttem uf
sema avents af liste whic h utborwit-e wuuld
bave generated tiympatby. Bank stock on
the Exchange bas beau tradcd in thi8 week
to the amoun' of 145 sharca, cash valne
being M2,000.

IIEPUBLIC.

The peried of developmtit is a t.r3 ng
tume ta ail conncctcd with nsuasiang tritea.
prize , and iL ia noi. or altogether geL rid uf
even tif. - dividendb havt begnn to Le j>a;d.
1l publie after a long period of plais. sal-
ing bas bad te tack about frinm the duutE
sidp, new well aDiplored, ta tbe n..th, und
and begin devcloping again as à dlidi u ite
eax-lier 8tu-es. This, neccssarily for a tima
putis the Washington big geld mine under
eclipse and Iowcrs queuations. Itz obscur-
aLlen will net hoîvaver continue Jung.
Affaire in Euraka district tire very good as
they are. Vary geod paying ore ha net
wftntng aven naw and if net returns are
eemewhat lesa, evory khnd of business lias
similar duli times. Shareholders xicod ne
symxp?tby at the presant, for they 11hautn-
cing fates contrary ta fates4" cati bau pret-
ty certain assurance of tho future, that
thoir big mine will oxcel, its oiwn past self.
The 7W0 feat of the uncxploed nantis end
are reputed as giving the best af signa aud
the new manager Major Leekin promises
to stiisa thse vain by Octabar. Thon it ia
calculusted with xpcnditurc dimiuishcd asîd
witb new pusying are in sight, business far

more Xcemunerativo than ovar ivili bc dova-
lolied frun te double wvorkinge: The busis
of about 120, on which sales of lato have
beon put tbrough an aur two marIcut8, muat
net be blunxed altegothor upon the deval-
opinent axpenses. The 180 pric oaf a
menti tigo woul net have been manutained
bad t.here mot boan inado. Mining stock
ganorally and indced aIl stock lias weakencd
moea or lesia withi 8urxnor inautivity and
thi8 wcak c8pecially with baLklag failures.
Prospects tire good, se geod lu fact that
advancca have b eau repeatedly tukeon notice
of as slsowing that lhcsitancy about Repnb
lie i8 gîving place te remowcd confidence.
Sales fer the îvock amounted te 4000, ut
pricea the loweùt af wltîch was 118. Tho
hîgitest 'was 120 wv ile te demaud and
afler wore 120k and 118.

PAYN E.

Shares iu this Brnitish Columbian silvar
and Jead piapeaty when for sala do net
want offers long andi as tbvre are titree
million sarns, %Nbicli would nt presont
prices yield aver four million dollars,, thora
tira quite frequeritly on this stock transace-
tions whiech sometimes involve considerubia
values. Silvor and lond are la constant
donsand aud tire lhkely always La be se.
Ilesidea te campany werking titis silver
and lcad property recommenti it as an in-
vc.btm,'t iu tho bast ivay. Thoy pay eut
large mnthly - divi 1 onds and deiug this
keop te buxk î>rico aboya par value
Thebo prici Il.UeLuttt[Jg uuver cu111 tor auII
luiigth of Lime evui, ai. thoir loeot fleur
p~tar d l the tl.ub add percopu'biy tu iuuct
uther Çculuatù,o uidun..u ,.hui. this mine i8
a vury v..luablo pruperty. Wtth ne indi-
uttiuuas of leâzeîaing %alueb in sighL, whothor
frein tho uro ledges bouumh.ug exhautncd or
frum. titu mar'OL duaid fur âilver and
Iad beLuuung zanaIlld unprofitable. Thia
W cek thora have LCU11 525U shurts bold ut
preb te hiigiteat of whicli waa 140 and
tu luweSt 135. Offoi wLa suadu of 135 and

tho deutaad was for 140.

TORONTO RAILWAY.

This tbniving indu8try keope on ito pros-
peraus way, châwing, la spiteoaf eoession-
al decreases, a eoiîstantly incrrAu ng ne-
venue With othor signa of a*ý'vanczmu:ut.
Atuurding o ±hu àsawb anid pruorba of -the
Stock Market, holions t-f titis stock were
iu the righs. tu suli w hun thoy aaw, un Tues-
day, priceb op6ningi lovier than Moniday*t
close. Tho eil ut uuloadiag on falhng
ruarkel.a its tiat iL auculkratou the des5cenit.
Se the opeung, 1l.5k, wvaa fellowed by
11q4, 115, 113;lt 114, 113. Sellera. lost
mono.>, but in lo±bing th,, have tho siatis,-
faction of knowing that thoy lest in accord-
ance wath the tim.,-sssnctioned rules by
wbich geai stock trading has bean guided.
Hewaver, Weanesday with iLs sharp ro-ae-
tien to 1151, must ]cave somae littIe doubt
about tae wisdom of rashly nltiudoning se
geai a soeurity. Tîto Torouto flSllwity
sharahoIders whe hava bold on te t1icir
atutlk haie, b> their tstoadineas, ropulsei
tha attacking baeins. Sema 1725 sharos
wore dislodgcd: To theSe abarcoeders and
La the directors of titis traction cutarpnise,
lutiL Thosday on Meaircal Stock Exchange
wilI bo remumbarai att a day on wvhich in-
vestonrs shoulti hava lad the courage of
their convic.tions and bave bought stock.
Thto scnrity le ài riglit, tind tittt its stock

io susceptible ta boâ;Sbà vifittences, and thus
Aise to prolit-taking by 8poaulators, bas
littie bearing on it as a good inveatnxent.
Eqiles thiB wcak amounted ta 2>828, which

iohel ivont nt prico ranging front 110ý
te 113. The olesing olfer was 115, 11ô*4
boing asked.

RIOM- LIEU & ONT.

ThiB proporty, u8eti for cat.ring to pub-
lia requirements on the St. Lawrence and
tho take8, if) daily winning goldon-opinionB
front thoso whe use its well-appointed
steamers. One gentleman, who- lateiy on-
joyed a run in the '«Toronto, whieh plies
between Toronto and {aiIton, speke of
it in tho inost eulogiaie tarins, ne the beBt
freb water passenger boat bc had ever
bean aboard of. Ail itB ather stearuer8 bc-
Bides this one arc very good, which no
doubt maires tho Company the BuccesB it
îe. IL minaes large earninge, Pays vary
good divîdends, aind the stock brings a

ge t pr c whben on i ho m ark e o tb ugh not
so good many think, ne iL mnerte. These
would ceasider it a very good purehase,
even if is mnarket value Bhould risc some
points. This weok thora have been 575
salas, the highcst prica bcing 109 anà the
lowest, 105 closine witb demand 10i, effer
103.

ROYAL ELECTRIO.

Liko aother stocks, the Royal Eleetrio
had t a rsag prices damped down 1>y Tues-
day' 8 great break, frein 181 te 170, a con-

didrala tubl duwnwaidB. Th> aub-
stantial isoeurity of thie, great Company,
and the high repute v taw presentdictorato
wil'. soon rmise prices, which will flot bc a
bit-the wurau frein tha beara' stampuede.
Poople cannet holp admlring the cdever
finca.eof theUi beariiab elament, which.for
one wlaole &ay at leat couldt offect a 6
point lewering of 80 stroDg a stock as this
undeubtedly Ks Thore h ave been sales
this waek to the ameuint, of 1,83b5 8hare, at
prices frein 170 te 181. EuRine8s in it elaaed
with 178 askcd and 176î as the effar.

BELl. TBLEPHO1NE.

This saciirity lias beau Timing on the
market sosIe. It sold on Monday nt 191,
threa over ita highcst register luat wook.
It sufferad as littie as any freint Tuesdayu
detorleoratien. It is geed te buy and goud
te held, being a gaodc security with alia
arrangements in gaod werking order.
Shares ainounting to25were saldat week
191, and it clesed wýitb demand fez 200, 189
belng offered.
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